Getting Around

Directions from the Embassy Suites Hotel to the Senate Buildings by metro:

**Red Line from METRO CENTER to UNION STATION**

*Travel time: Approx. 23 mins*

**Start:** Walk approximately 0.3 south on 10th Street NW to New York Ave, turn right on New York Ave and left on 11th Street and find METRO CENTER METRO STATION. Enter station take the **Red Line** towards GLENMONT for three stops.

**End:** Exit train at UNION STATION METRO STATION and use MASSACHUSETTS AVE NE & 1ST ST NE station exit. Walk approximately 0.4 mi. to your destination.

Map from Embassy Suites to Union Station and Senate Buildings

Directions from the Embassy Suites Hotel to the House Buildings by metro:

**Orange, Blue, and Silver Line CAPITOL SOUTH METRO STATION**

**Start:** Walk approximately 0.3 south on 10th Street NW to New York Ave, turn right on New York Ave and left on 11th Street and find METRO CENTER METRO STATION. Enter station take the **Orange, Blue, and Silver** lines towards NEW CARROLLTON OR LARGO TOWN CENTER for five stops.

**End:** Exit train at CAPITOL SOUTH METRO STATION and walk north approx. 0.4 miles on 1ST ST NE station exit to reach the House Office Buildings.

Map from Embassy Suites to Capitol South and House Buildings